YEAR 6
I N F O R M AT I O N E V E N I N G

-

Welcome speech from Mr Harrison (Headteacher) and Mr Atkinson (Chair of Governors)
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Vision for Year 7 2022 from Mrs Limburn

-

School Systems and Routines

-

The Transition Programme

-

Student Voice

-

Q and A
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Crofton – an exceptional school
We are a good school – this is something to be proud of.
We are becoming an exceptional school.
To be exceptional we must expect kindness,

ambition and

diligence from everyone, every day. This ethos is at the centre of
whatever we do, whenever we do it and wherever we are. We expect this
from every member of the school community, so that we finish each day
with exceptional outcomes.
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HEAD OF YEAR 7

Mrs. Melanie Limburn

My Vision For Year 7:
• that students are happy and safe;
• students develop and know how to learn;

• students are supportive and resilient;
• students have pride in what they do and are encouraging of
others;
• and students actively keep trying to the best they can be
academically, and as part of our school community, so they are
ready for the increasing demands of the wider world.

Year 7 Pastoral Team
Head of Year: Mrs Limburn
Student Support Leader: Miss Nightingale
Assistant Heads of Year: Mr Allen and Miss Kelton
Year 7 Tutors:
Mr Allen (Music)
Miss Baldock (English)
Mrs Lance (Geography)
Miss Gritti (MFL)
Mr Zealander (PE)
Miss Houghton (Maths)
Mr Hook (RE)
Mrs Riordan (Maths)

Contact Information:
mlimburn@croftonschool.co.uk
gnightingale@croftonschool.co.uk
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S eni or Assi stant
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Mrs

Coston
ELSA

Miss Woodle y
Student Support
Worker
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Mrs Baile y & Mrs We nde s
Student Welfare Officers

A Culture of High Expectation:
• respect for and tolerance of students, staff and members of the wider
community;
• positive behaviour for learning;
• correct uniform and equipment at all times;
• and commitment to full attendance.

Uniform Expectations:
Please check our uniform policy
before purchasing anything from a
retail outlet’s ‘school range’.
The uniform policy is very clear and
can be found on the school website.

All students will receive a copy in
their transition booklets.
We are currently sourcing some P.E
tops without logos to allow them to
be more cost effective. You may wish
to wait before purchasing this item.

Finance Information
• Crofton School is a cashless School. You can top up your child’s canteen account
via ScoPay only. (Log in details were sent out in early June)
• You can purchase a tie from ScoPay. We have ties in stock and they will be
distributed when your child visits us for their transition day/experience
afternoon.
• You can purchase a blazer via ScoPay directly from the finance office at a
reduced rate. Orders for blazers ready to be distributed on your child’s
transition day/experience afternoon are closing on 22 June. For orders received
after 22 June, we cannot guarantee collection during your child's visit in July.
Alternatively, you can purchase a blazer directly from Skoolkit.
• Please contact the finance office via: uniform@croftonschool.co.uk if you have
a query with purchasing uniform. It is your responsibility to ensure you have
chosen the correct blazer size for your child; as we order at a discounted rate,
we cannot offer exchange or return.
• The lockers cost £2.00 for the year, and this can be paid through ScoPay.
Lockers will be allocated in September upon receipt of Locker Agreement (to
follow in July).

Useful email addresses:
finance@croftonschool.co.uk - Finance, ScoPay
queries
uniform@croftonschool.co.uk - Uniform order
queries

Equipment Expectations

All students must have the following equipment (as shown above):
A pencil case; 2 black or blue ball-point pens; 2 HB pencils; an
eraser; a pencil sharpener; a compass; a protractor and a 30cm ruler.

Our computing curriculum requires
students to listen to certain types of
digital media. Pupils must have aux
connectable head phones for computing
lessons.

Numeracy is a foundation of the
curriculum and accounts for a significant
number of lessons. Pupils must have a
scientific calculator.

Transition Programme 2022
11th and 12th July - Transition Induction Days 8:45am -2:50pm:
Day 1 – Activities with new tutor group, supported by Transition Leaders

Day 2 – An induction experience to reflect a ‘real’ day at Crofton School in lessons
Lunch will be provided. Please make us aware of any allergies.

June/July - Additional visits to Feeder Schools and extra transition support where
necessary
Friday 2nd September – First day of Autumn Term.
Please submit any green admission and medical forms to reception as soon as possible if
these have not already been returned.

Transition Booklet

Student Timetables

Week ‘A’
In each box they will
find:
- Their subject
- Their teacher
- Their classroom

Week ‘B’

The School Day
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday &
Friday

Wednesday

Time From

Time To

Time From

Time To

Morning
Registration

8:40

8:50

8:40

8:50

Period 1

8:50

9:50

8:50

9:40

Period 2

9:50

10:50

9:40

10:30

Break Time

10:50

11:15

10:30

10:50

Period 3

11:15

12:15

10:50

11:40

Period 4

12:15

13:15

11:40

12:30

Lunch

13:15

13:50

12:30

12:55

Afternoon
Registration

13:50

14:10

12:55

13:15

Period 5

14:10

15:10

13:15

14:05

Tutor Time Programme
Year 7 Tutor Time Rota
Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Metacognition and self-regulation
Reading / Literacy Skills.
Wellbeing & Mentoring.
Numeracy Ninjas.
Assembly.

Rewards System
During lessons students will be rewarded for lots of different things. The nine recognitions are:

-

Classwork recognition.
Homework recognition.
Leadership recognition.
Kindness recognition.
Ambition recognition.
Diligence recognition.
SLT recognition.
Exceptional recognition.

Whilst moving around the school, if a member of staff witnesses a student demonstrating a school value;
kindness, ambition or diligence they will reward them with a noticed card which they can give to their tutor.
These will contribute to them personally, which they can exchange for rewards such as a queue jump or a film
afternoon, and they will contribute to house totals too which could mean they could win the house cup at
the end of the academic year.

Social Media
Social media seems to be a part of our society now and can have many benefits. In fact, we have a whole
school Facebook page for general messages, and some subject specific Instagram and Twitter pages to
support revision and promote active and independent learning.

https://www.croftonschool.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/CroftonSchool.co.uk
https://www.instagram.com/croftonschoolnews/
https://www.instagram.com/croftonartists/
https://www.instagram.com/crofton_library/
https://twitter.com/schoolcrofton

Your support
- Please ensure you monitor your child’s social media use and remember to check for updates and age restrictions on certain
apps.
- We cannot sanction a student for their behaviour on social media, unless it has occurred in school or has a direct impact on
school life.

Bikeability 2022
Date: Tuesday 30th August, Wednesday 31st August or Thursday
1st September 2022.
Level 3 Cycling Training: This training is designed to give students the
extra skills needed to use complex junctions and road features such as
roundabouts, multi-lane roads and traffic lights.
Students must have completed level 1 & level 2 in order to access this
course.

A letter will be sent electronically, and it will be a first come first serve
basis.
Booking closes on Sunday 3rd July.

Our Crofton Students’ Experience and Advice
M o l l i e D e l a h a y ( Ye a r 1 1 ) - C u r r i c u l u m
L i l l i a D i x ( Ye a r 1 1 ) – E x t r a C u r r i c u l a r

